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BODY IMAGE AND IT’S CONSEQUENCES

Adolescents’ body image is a crucial factor of their health and wellbeing. The term body image has 
strong roots and dimensions. Until nowadays, there were many researches were done about importance 
of body image in certain ages, the causal factors of body image and about its influence on general human 
psychological and physiological wellbeing. Current article aims to describe body image from develop
mental perspective, how it is formed and influenced during childhood, adolescence and adulthood pe
riods of human life and what kind of changes body dissatisfaction can cause in their personal and social 
life. Our main focus will be about influence of negative personal body image on social anxiety among 
teenage girls. We expect that body dissatisfaction is one of the main causes of social anxiety which pre
vents teenagers being active, social, integrated with other people. On the other hand, social anxiety has 
negative influence on selfesteem, interpersonal relationship of teenager which have negative influences 
on their overall successful development. In further researches we believe that awareness of people about 
importance of body image perception will be helpful to create different kind of trainings will be influen
tial in individuals’ overall self, success in personal and social life.
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Тұлғa бей не сі жә не оның сaлдaры

 Жaсөс пі рім дер дің де не сі нің бей не сі олaрдың денсaулы ғы мен әлaуқaты ның ше шу ші фaкто
ры бо лып тaбылaды. Тұлғaның бей не сі күш ті тaмырлaр мен өл шем дер ге ие. Осы уaқытқa де йін  
де не имид жі нің мaңыз ды лы ғы, имидж дің се бепсaлдaр фaкторлaры жә не жaлпы aдaмның пси
хо ло гия лық жә не фи зи оло гиялық әлaуқaтынa әсе рі турaлы көп те ген зерт теу лер жaсaлды. Осы 
мaқaлaдa жaсөс пі рім дер дің көзқaрaсы, бaлaлық шaғы, жaсөс пі рім дік жә не ере сек aдaм өмі рі
нің ке зең де рін де қaлыптaсуы жә не әсер етуі, сондaйaқ олaрдың же ке жә не қоғaмдық өмі рін
де қaнaғaттaнбaудың қaншaлық ты өз ге руі мүм кін еке нін сипaттaуғa бaғыттaлғaн. Біз дің бaсты 
мaқсaты мыз – жaсөс пі рім қыздaрдың әлеу мет тік жaғым сыз ды ғынa же ке тұлғaның имид жі нің те
ріс әсе рі. Біз де не нің қaнaғaттaнбaуы жaсөс пі рім дер дің бел сен ді, әлеу мет тік, бaсқa aдaмдaрмен 
ин тегрaциялaнуынa жол бер мейт ін әлеу мет тік aлaңдaушы лық тың бaсты се беп те рі нің бі рі деп 
есеп тей міз. Екін ші жaғынaн, әлеу мет тік мaзaсыз дық олaрдың жaлпы тaбыс ты дaмуынa те ріс әсер 
ете тін жaсөс пі рім нің өзінөзі бaғaлaуы, тұлғaaрaлық қaрымқaтынaсынa те ріс әсер ете ді. Ке йін гі 
зерт теу лер де aдaмдaрғa имидж ді қaбылдaудың мaңыз ды лы ғы турaлы хaбaрдaр бо лу әр түр лі тре
ни нг тер ді жaсaу үшін пaйдaлы болa aлaды деп ойлaймыз, бұл же ке aдaмдaрдың же ке өмі рін де, 
же ке жә не қоғaмдық өмі рі не жaғым ды әсер ете ді деп се не міз. 

Тү йін  сөз дер: тұлғa бей не сі, әлеу мет тік қор қы ныш, жaсөс пі рім дер.
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Обрaз телa и его пос ледст вия

Обрaз телa под рост ков яв ляет ся вaжным фaкто ром их здо ровья и блaго по лу чия. Тер мин 
«обрaз телa» имеет силь ные кор ни и рaзме ры. До сих пор бы ло сделaно мно го исс ле довa ний о 
вaжнос ти обрaзa телa, при чин ных фaкторaх обрaзa телa и его влия нии нa об щее пси хо ло ги чес
кое и фи зи оло ги чес кое блaго по лу чие че ло векa. Те кущaя стaтья нaпрaвленa   нa то, что бы описaть 
обрaз телa с точ ки зре ния под рост ков, кaк он фор ми рует ся и влияет нa детс тво, под рост ко вый 
и вз рос лый пе ри оды жиз ни че ло векa, и кaкие из ме не ния неу дов лет во рен нос ти мо гут вызвaть в 
их лич ной и со циaль ной жиз ни. Ос нов ное внимa ние бу дет уде ле но влия нию негaтивно го обрaзa 
лич но го телa нa со циaльную тре во гу сре ди де во чекпод рост ков. Мы ожидaем, что неу дов лет во
рен ность оргa низмa яв ляет ся од ной из ос нов ных при чин со циaль ной тре во ги, ко торaя не поз во
ляет под росткaм быть aктив ны ми, со циaльны ми, ин тег ри ровaнны ми с дру ги ми людь ми. С дру гой 
сто ро ны, со циaльное бес по кой ст во окaзывaет негaтивное влия ние нa сaмоо цен ку, меж лич но
ст ные от но ше ния под росткa, ко то рые от рицaтельно влияют нa их об щее ус пеш ное рaзви тие. 
В дaль ней ших исс ле довa ниях мы считaем, что осознa ние людь ми вaжнос ти восп риятия обрaзa 
телa бу дет по лез но для создa ния рaзлич ных тре нин гов, ко то рые бу дут влиять нa об щее сaмо
сознa ние лю дей, нa ус пех в лич ной и об ще ст вен ной жиз ни.

Клю че вые словa: обрaз телa, со циaльнaя тре вогa, под рост ки.

Introduction 

Beauty and �hysical attractiveness have always 
been highly valued human attributes, assumed to be 
connected with ha��iness, intelligence, and success 
(Rennels, 2012). Body image is the �art of human 
�hysical attractiveness, which is about how you see 
yourself when you look in the mirror or when you 
�icture yourself in your mind. The conce�t of body 
imaged was emerged by Austrian neurologist and 
�sychoanalyst Paul Schilder. When we say body 
image, many �sychological and social researches 
focus on negative body image, which is defined as 
distorted �erce�tion of your sha�e, some �arts and 
features of your body. Negative body image or body 
dissatisfaction, is a discre�ancy between a �erson’s 
�erceived body and their ideal body (�alliwell & 
Dittmar, 2006), which it is im�ortant to study 
because it leads to negative self-focused affect and 
unhealthy body-sha�ing behaviors (Cash & 
Pruzinsky,2002). Negative body image is mostly 
emerged during teenage years of human being. In 
general, many teenagers regardless of their culture, 
religion or educational level, worry about how do 
they look. «Am I too fat? Too skinny? Am I beautiful 
or handsome?» are known as a common, 
uncontrollable thoughts and self-criticisms among 
teenagers. Therefore, for several decades, teenagers 
are associated with body image dissatisfaction as a 
grou� (Bearman, Presnell, �artinez & Stice, 2006). 
There were many researches were done about 

emergence of body dissatisfaction and its influence 
on �sycho-�hysiological factors of human being. 
Different kind of scientists from all over the world 
they discussed about how social norms, individual 
�ersonalities and how �sychological state of �eo�le 
influence on body image, es�ecially on body 
dissatisfaction. In their studies �urray, Rieger and 
Byrne (�urray, Rieger & Byrne, 2013) investigated 
mediating role of self-esteem and body im�ortance 
in the relationshi� between stress and body 
dissatisfaction in adolescent males and females [5]. 
They measured level of stress and �erce�tion of 
body image of American adolescents. As a result, 
they found out that stress is the main cause of body 
dissatisfaction. �owever, I their research body 
dissatisfaction was not found as a �redicting factor 
of stress. In a different study conducted by Bell, 
Lawton and Dittmar (Bell, Lawton and Ditmar, 
2007) the im�act of thin models in music videos on 
adolescent girls’ body dissatisfaction was measured. 
They investigated how mass-media, general social 
model or norm about body image influenced on 
teenage girls’ negative body �erce�tion. They tested 
three grou�s of sam�les were two of them was 
ex�erimental grou� and one of them was control 
grou�. One of the ex�erimental grou� was ex�osed 
to three music videos, another ex�erimental grou� 
was ex�osed to same music but did not see the video. 
The last control grou� was not given any kind of 
music or video, instead they were given a list of 
twenty neutral words to memorize. Later, by The 
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Body Image States Scale their body dissatisfaction 
level was evaluated (BISS; Cash et al., 2002). As a 
result, they found out that the members of the grou� 
whom were shown both music and video was more 
dissatisfied with their body com�aring to the 
members of the grou� that were ex�osed only to 
music. The grou� members that were ex�osed only 
to words showed less body dissatisfaction com�aring 
to two ex�erimental grou� members. The results of 
study can conclude that there is a high influence of 
media and social norms on �ersonal body image 
among teenagers. The relationshi� of body image 
dissatisfaction with self-efficacy and de�ression was 
studied by Kostonski and Elanora in 1998. In their 
study that was conducted with 516 sam�les, they 
found out that body dissatisfaction is negatively 
correlated with self-esteem but �ositively correlated 
with de�ression in both males and females. Cultural 
norms and values, socio-economic status and 
education level also �lay a huge role in creation of 
body image (Oloo, Ribadu and Ribadu, 2016). In a 
longitudinal cross cultural observation of United 
States and Guyana teenagers, the huge influence of 
socio-economic factors, educational level and social 
norms on body image �erce�tion was obtained. 
Authors �arion Kastonski, Eleanora Gullone 
studied the relationshi� of anxiety, de�ression to 
body image dissatisfaction (Kostonski, Elanora, 
1998). They measured 268 females and 248 males 
with the figure rating scale for body image, 
sym�toms of anorexia, bulimia, de�ression, chronic 
anxiety and self-esteem. As a result, they found out 
that �erceived body image dissatisfaction correlated 
negatively with self-esteem in both males and 
females, however, �erceived body image 
dissatisfaction was �ositively correlated with 
de�ression and anxiety. In another study, the aim of 
investigation was the relationshi� between body 
dissatisfaction and stress among university women 
from US and Bosnia. In this cross-cultural study, 
body dissatisfaction was investigated as judgement 
of a �ersonal or cultural body sha�e. Body sha�e 
questionnaire, im�act of event scale and body figure 
rating scale were conducted to measure body image 
and im�act of stressful event. As a statistical 
�rogram, inde�endent sam�le t-test, ANCOVA was 
used among two sam�les. As a result, they found out 
that American �artici�ants had a higher body 
dissatisfaction than Bosnian women. In both 
sam�les, higher level of stress was associated with 
more body dissatisfaction. Body dissatisfaction and 
stress was �ositively correlated, which shows 
interrelation of both values to increase and decrease 
of one another. Another study investigated body 

dissatisfaction from adolescents’ social �hysique 
anxiety �ers�ective. The main aim of investigation 
was to find out relationshi� between changes in 
social �hysique anxiety, body com�osition (B�I) 
and body image dissatisfaction/satisfaction. The 
measurements of this study included Collins’ 
�ictorial instrument of child figures and social 
�hysique anxiety scale. Correlation was used in 
order to reach the result, which showed that there 
was a �ositive correlation between body mass index 
change, body image change and social �hysique 
anxiety. The result shows us that each value 
influences the another value in a �ositive or negative 
way.   Another cross-cultural study investigated 
adolescent body image com�arison among US and 
Guyana adolescents. The main focus of study was to 
find out differences in body image in develo�ing and 
develo�ed countries. As a measurement scale self-
image questionnaire was used which consisted of 
body image, emotional tone, ethical values, family 
functioning, idealism, im�ulse control, mastery, 
mental health, self-confidence, self-reliance, social 
functioning and vocational attitude dimensions. 
These dimensions were measured among three 
grou�s of adolescents: early, middle and late 
adolescent categories. As a result,, in Guyana early 
adolescents were more satisfied with their bodies 
com�aring to late adolescents. This results concluded 
by the idea of individual formalization conce�ts, as 
�erson grows u�, self-criticism grows in a same 
way. Also, Guyana’s adolescent female showed 
higher rating in their body image awareness than 
males. �owever, among US teenagers, such 
significant difference was not detected. �ow 
negative social evaluative fears �roduce social 
anxiety, food intake and body dissatisfaction was 
studied by Cheri Levinson and Thomas Rodebaugh 
(Levinson,& Rodebaug, 2014). They hy�othesized 
that fear of negative evaluation �roduces eating and 
social anxiety disorders. They measured 160 
undergraduate women by fear of negative evaluation 
scale, social a��earance anxiety scale and subjective 
units of distress scale for social anxiety measurement. 
Post-hoc structural equation analysis and Satorra-
Bentler chi-square was used to analysis. As a result, 
they found out that both social a��earance anxiety 
and fear of negative evaluation were �ositively 
correlated to social anxiety, food intake and body 
dissatisfaction. This means that fear of negative 
evaluation �roduces social anxiety and body 
dissatisfaction. If one value increases, we can obtain 
the same increase of another value.   

Kristina �olmgvist and Ann Frisen (�olmgvist, 
Frisen, 2013) investigated body dissatisfaction 
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across cultures. Their �ur�ose of investigation 
was to describe existing literature about body 
dissatisfaction among different cultures and to 
find out how does different s�ecific body image 
related �roblems are defined and dealed across 
different cultures. They made a literature review 
about how the definition and understanding of 
body dissatisfaction varied according to culture. 
As a general conclusion they found out that body 
dissatisfaction was more talked, ex�lained in cultures 
where �eo�le have Western style. Different kind of 
TV �rograms, financial differences, slimming drugs 
were defined as a main ex�osure of body image 
awareness in a more develo�ed countries com�aring 
to develo�ing countries In another study which 
was done by Katherine Presnell, Sarah Beraman 
and �ary �adaley (Presnell, Beraman, �adaley, 
2007) the risk factors and resilience factors of 
body dissatisfaction were investigated among 
adolescents females and males. Based on their 
research, the main influential factors of body image 
among both males and females were sociocultural 
influences which included social, cultural norms 
and understandings of acce�ted beauty standards, 
media influences which included modern standards 
of beauty and healthy �erson’s image, �arent and 
�eer influences which included general acce�tance 
by �eer grou�s, family and biological factors 
which included health related issues, illnesses, 
feeling of yourself so on. As a risk factors of body 
dissatisfaction among both genders were define 
negative mood which can take sha�e of de�ression 
and anxiety time by time and dieting which can also 
take sha�e of social anxiety and anorexia nervosa, 
bulimia nervosa. As a conclusion of their research 
they defined general causal and risk factors of body 
image which can take different consequences as 
time �asses, and suggested resilience techniques 
in order to �revent different kind of negative 
�sychological consequences. �iki Brokhoff, 
Alexander �ussa�, David �ellor and �elen 
Skoutens (Brokhoff, �ussa�, �ellor, Skoutens, 
2012) investigated body image from Ja�anese 
adolescents’ �ers�ective. The scientific question 
of their study was about how traditional Ja�anese 
values, modern and Western values are associated 
with body dissatisfaction. To find out which value 
has stronger effect on body dissatisfaction was the 
main �ur�ose of their study. They measured body 
dissatisfaction level, disordered eating and general 
demogra�hics of sam�les. Cluster analysis was 
used to identify four «acculturative» grou�s. These 
were «anti-modern», «traditional», «�ro-modern», 
«anti-traditional» and «�ro-Western/anti-Ja�anese» 

cultures. As a result of statistical measurements, 
they found out that Pro-modern and �ro-western 
adolescents were more dissatisfied with their bodies. 
And Pro-Western Ja�anese adolescents were more 
likely to be inclined to lose weight com�aring to 
other cultures. Authors ex�lained the reason by 
acculturation, modernization and media ex�osure 
influences. Catherine Sabiston and Krista Chandler 
(Sabiston, Chandler 2010) investigated effects 
of fitness advertising on weight and body sha�e 
dissatisfaction, social �hysique anxiety and exercise 
motives in sha�e of healthy-weight females. They 
used �re-test and �ost-test technique: they measured 
cognitive, affective and behavioral com�onents 
of body image, then showed advertisement. After 
advertisement they again measured the same 
com�onents. As a statistical analysis of �re-test 
and �ost-test they came to conclusion that fitness 
advertising negative influences on body image. 
They found out that model-focusing advertisement 
�roduces higher body-dissatisfaction than �roduct 
focused advertisement. This result can be concluded 
that �eo�le are more likely to be influenced by 
real, actual image with result rather than abstract 
ex�lanation of some �henomenon. Another study 
related to media influence on body image was 
done by Rachel Rodgers, Sian �cclean and Susan 
Paxton (Rodgers, R. F., �cLean, S. A., & Paxton, 
S. J. 2015) Their study was named as longitudinal 
relationshi�s among internalization of media ideal, 
�eer social com�arison and body dissatisfaction: 
im�lications of the Tri�artite influence model. The 
aim of investigation was to ex�lore longitudinal 
relationshi�s among internalization of the media-
ideal, social-a��earance com�arison and body 
dissatisfaction. As an assessment evaluation they 
measured media internalization, social a��earance 
com�arison and body dissatisfaction scales. By the 
result of statistical assessments, authors found out 
the result that media-internalization �roduces social 
a��earance com�arison. This means that as �eo�le’s 
awareness increase about current beauty standards, 
they are more likely to com�are their a��earance 
and feel des�air or satisfaction. Another conclusion 
was about social a��earance com�arison was lead to 
body dissatisfaction. As �eo�le com�are themselves 
with others, they are more likely to be dissatisfied 
with their current body image. Close to this study, 
�revalence of and associations between body 
dysmor�hic concerns, obsessive beliefs and social 
anxiety was investigated by Usha Barahmand and 
Zeynab Shahbazi (Barahmand, Shahbazi , 2012) The 
�ur�ose of study was to determine the �revalence 
of body dysmor�hic concerns related to gender 
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differences and comorbidity with social anxiety 
and obsessive beliefs. 1200 males and females 
�artici�ated in this study, they filled self-re�ort 
questionnaire on body image, social anxiety and 
obsessive beliefs. A�art from this, multidimensional 
body-self relations questionnaire a��earance scales 
were used to understand subjective body-self 
relations. All these scales, surveys are analyzed by 
correlation analysis. Analysis gave result that both 
social anxiety and obsessive beliefs were found to 
be comorbid with body dysmor�hic disorders. This 
means that obsessive beliefs about a��earance, social 
anxiety and body image o�en door to the creation of 
body dysmor�hic disorders like anorexia nervosa, 
bulimia nervosa even obesity. Another outcome of 
analysis showed that males with body dysmor�hic 
concerns re�orted more obsessive beliefs, women 
re�orted more social anxiety which means the 
o��osite of �revious result. �en who are have body 
dysmor�hic issues including to dissatisfaction are 
inclined to have more o��osite beliefs. Women who 
have body dysmor�hic concerns are more likely to 
have social anxiety rather than o��osite beliefs. 

Developmental perspectives and influences of 
body image

In this �art, body image will be discovered 
from the �ers�ectives of children, adolescents and 
adults. Linda Smolak and Thom�son (Smolak & 
Thom�son, 2001) discovered how body image 
understood by small children and claims that 
children can also ex�erience body dissatisfaction. 
She told that there can be at least two factors 
od body image dissatisfaction which included 
develo�mental trends which are about body weight, 
body sha�e or standards. Second factor of body 
image dissatisfaction �roblem is how these values 
are varied by ethnic norms and genders. The body 
image can be formed by biological and sociocultural 
contributions. Biological contributions related to 
body mass index. �e discovered that children by 
age 6 are aware of social biases against fat �eo�le, 
this means that they can form some kind of negative 
stereoty�es. Some theorists suggest that there can be 
�ersonality related �redis�ositions on body image 
disturbances and eating disorders. �igh level of 
social anxiety was correlated �ositively to �oorer 
body esteem during early childhood. This shows 
that both boys and girls can show body image 
awareness during early childhood even. If we come 
to sociocultural contributions which are im�ortant 
to formation of body image it includes society, 
culture, �arents, �eers and media. Parents have a 
big im�act on children’s body image formation 

which includes within �arenting clothing children, 
a��earance, �arents’ requirements on the ways how 
to feed children and what to avoid. Peer grou�s 
are also influential in forming social com�arison. 
Children com�are themselves with other children 
and become aware of negative stereoty�es related to 
body fat. �edia and toys also have a big influence 
on body image formation among children. Children 
like adults also influenced by gender roles on 
television, which includes «ideal» gender images, 
general standards of gender characteristics. The 
good exam�le of it is Barbie doll which is owned 
by 90% of children from 3 to 11 years old. Only 1 
in 100 000 women are likely to have the same body, 
a��earance as Barbie. Investigators say that not only 
Barbie’s a��earance increase girls’ body weight 
and sha�e consciousness. The �rocess of �laying 
with doll which includes changing clothes can 
awake awareness of girls to focus on im�ortance of 
a��earance and looking good in clothes. Overall, we 
can say that there are sociocultural and biological 
factors which are influential on children’s body 
image formation. 

Body image development in adolescence is a 
crucial factor that o�ens door to many �sychological 
disorders and formation of �ersonality and overall 
successful inter�ersonal develo�ment of human 
being, es�ecially to teenage girls. �ichael Levine 
and Linda Smolak (Levine & Smolak, 2001) 
described the difference of body image �erce�tion 
among boys and girls during the early adolescence. 
According to them, girls are less satisfied with their 
body because of unstable body image according 
to body ideal during the develo�mental �eriod. 
�owever, boys are more likely to grow u� as broad-
shouldered, tall and muscular ideal which increase 
their self-esteem. Their study showed that many �ost 
�ubertal females are more likely to be dissatisfied 
with their weight and sha�e of body des�ite of being 
normal weight or underweight. These �erce�tions 
are quite im�ortant because they have a strong 
connection to body dissatisfaction, eating disorders, 
dieting and low self-esteem even de�ression. Studies 
which was done in industrialized countries showed 
that negative body image was correlated negatively 
with some factors like neuroticism, low self-esteem, 
de�ression, anxiety, fear of negative evaluation 
even some obsessive-com�ulsive disorders. These 
factors were significantly greater among girls than 
boys. This correlation ex�lains us the im�ortance 
of inter�ersonal rejection and the relation of failure 
at school with body image from the �ers�ective of 
teenage girls. Also adolescents’ dissatisfaction with 
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body image, weight, individual body �arts and sha�e 
can be causal factor of �erceived need of being 
thinner, the action of dieting and �urging. Negative 
body image, fueled by teasing and adolescent self-
consciousness, also motivates some girls and boys 
to avoid �hysical activity and to fast, binge-eat, or 
eat too often. In develo�ed cultures negative body 
image is an essential link between eating disorders 
and the growing �roblems of adolescent and adult 
obesity.

Body image development: adulthood and 
aging 

�any �eo�le believe that �hysical body 
develo�ment takes action only during the adolescent 
years, however body sha�e continuously changes 
u� until death. In his study, Wilcox (1997) found 
a �ositive relationshi� between age and body 
satisfaction in women who engaged in exercise, 
and a negative relationshi� in those who did not. 
By continuing to engage in exercise, these women 
are not allowing age-related �hysical changes to 
limit their activities. In this way, they maintain 
their existing identities and are able to feel satisfied 
with their bodies. In contrast, those women who do 
not engage in exercise may be accommodating or 
even overly accommodating age-related changes, 
such that they come to believe that their bodies 
are less com�etent and attractive which, in turn, 
leads them to ex�erience less bodily satisfaction 
and, �resumably, lower self-esteem. One more 
interesting fact about gender difference in �erce�tion 
of aging is that women are women are more likely to 
suffer from changes in a��earance, �hysical sha�e, 
wrinkles. O��osite to this, men are less likely to 
suffer from a��earance and bodily changes, but they 
are more sensitive to the effects of aging on bodily 
com�etence and health. When they feel that they are 
�hysically weak and not energetic and healthy any 
more, they are more likely to be de�ressed, stressed 
and isolate themselves from society. 

Media influence on body image development
In this �art we will talk about media influence 

on body image develo�ment. No need to �rove that 
women are more vulnerable to media information. 
Everyday media ex�osures influence on �hysical 
health, social interaction, self-image, self-
acce�tance and their �sychological health which 
can result as body dissatisfaction, social isolation, 
low self-esteem and health related disorders 
like anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa even 
though obesity. �any studies have investigated 
the relationshi� between women’s body image 

�erce�tion and frequency of their media ex�osure, 
including magazine reading hours and television 
watching hours. In current �eriod of time, we can 
include social media ex�osures like Instagram, 
facebook and youtube blogs. �ore general 
research on this to�ics were done by �arika 
Tiggemann (2001) and his colleagues where 
they found a direct link between media ex�osure 
and eating disorder sym�toms, which means that 
idealization «�erfect bodies» on media is one of 
the causal factor of eating disorders. A�art from 
this, they �roved indirect interrelation between 
internalization of the thin-ideal standard and the 
ex�erience of body dissatisfaction. Some other 
ex�erimental researches were done related to this 
term; ex�erimenters �rinted out images of media 
models and re�orted �artici�ants’ self-�erce�tion 
immediately after ex�osure. �ost of the female 
�artici�ants re�orted negative mood, decreased 
�erce�tion of self-attractiveness. �ale �artici�ants 
also re�orted similar negative res�onses to their 
male model ex�osure element, however their 
res�onse was less than female �artici�ants. Even 
though results verify hy�othesis, we cannot say 
that all women are equally affected by media since 
there is no evidence to conclude that brief ex�osure 
to idealized media images (less than one night’s 
television viewing or a single issue of a fashion 
magazine) does have short-term deleterious effects 
on mood and body satisfaction. In order to reduce, 
media ex�osures there were some �rograms 
develo�ed. The most obvious �reventive strategy 
would be to reduce ex�osure to idealized images 
of thinness by encouraging the media to �resent 
a wider and more realistic range of female body 
sha�es as acce�table and even beautiful. Young 
generation should have critical thinking ability, 
they should be able to synthesis and select needed 
information, image and message instead of 
acce�ting everything in a way it exists. Therefore, 
beginning from childhood they should be taught 
media literacy, in order to �revent internalization 
of beauty ideals and to sto� them to be crucial for 
self-evaluation.

The conce�t of body image was studied from 
different dimension till its emergence as a conce�t. 
In current study, we wanted to investigate body 
image through life s�an develo�ment, we tried 
to find out the reliability of �ositive and negative 
stereoty�es related to body �erce�tion and body 
image and we wanted to make aware readers how 
it is im�ortant to create �revention and intervention 
strategies of self-acce�tance, self-evaluation and 
self-criticism. 
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